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By Mr. Chmura of Holyoke, petition of John P. O’Brien and Charles H. McGlue
for a recount of the ballots cast for Representative in the Ninth Hampden District
and that said O’Brien be declared the duly elected Representative from said district.
Elections, House.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Three.

To the Honorable House of Representative

The undersigned petitioner, a resident and citizen of Springfield,
and a candidate for re-election to the House of Representatives
from the Ninth Hampden District in the State election of Novem-
ber 6, 1962, respectfully represents upon information and belief as
follows;

That Representative John P. O’Brien of Springfield was the
Democratic candidate and Saul Simons of Springfield was the Re-
publican candidate for State Representative at the State election
on November 6, 1962 in the Ninth Hampden District.

That at the said election Saul Simons w*as declared elected by a
margin of nine votes. Representative O’Brien had a margin of
fourteen votes when a tabulation was made of the various voting
machines in Ward 7 of Springfield which constitutes the Ninth
Hampden District.

That when the absentee ballots were tabulated and added to the
voting machine totals, said Simons was declared the winner by a
margin of nine votes.

That a petition was duly filed requesting a recount of the ballots
for representative in the Ninth Hampden District, and as a result
of said petition a recount was held of the ballots cast in Ward 7 of
Springfield on Friday, November 30, 1962.

That said recount resulted in changes and corrections in the num-
ber of votes received by the two candidates and revealed many
irregularities and non-conformance with election and recount pro-
ceedures and statutes, and also resulted in a number of protests
against proceedures and ballots.
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That at the recount, my attorney Charles H. McGlue, Esq., of
Boston was denied the right to examine the applications and en-
velopes of one hundred and fifty-eight absentee ballots that were
allegedly cast, a substantial majority of them for candidate Simons.

That my attorney requested and was denied the protective counter
numbers on all machines at the close of the polls, and was denied
the public counter recording as well as the original count for Simons
and O’Brien.

That at the very last precinct where machines were to be in-
spected and examined, it was made known by the election commis-^ fsion that on one of the machines, the cards for O’Brien and Simons
were transposed and as a result of this “intreversato ” technique,
the vote for O’Brien would appear as the vote for Simons and that
Simons vote would appear to be that of O’Brien. This was a
Democratic precinct and the error was not discovered until late in
the day. However, there is no way of knowing at this time as to
whether other machines had a similar transposition to the detri-
ment and loss of votes by candidate O’Brien.

That at the recount of the one hundred and fifty-eight absentee
ballots, it was discovered that the absentee ballots in two precincts
were not put through the ballot box in conformity to the statutes;
that in two precincts the absentee ballots were put through the
ballot box, but were never counted until the recount occurred; and
that in one precinct the absentee ballots were left in the ballot box
and did not show up until the recount brought them to light.

That my attorney was denied the right to see the applications
and envelopes of the one hundred and fifty-eight absentee ballots
cast and therefor there is no way of knowing whether any one of
them are valid and in conformity with the statutes.

Wherefore, Your petitioner prays that such action, including a
recount of ballots and examination of the envelopes and applica-
tions of the absentee votes cast, as well as a further examination of
the voting machines be made so that he may be declared elected
Representative to the General Court from the said Ninth Hampden ,
District and be seated in the said House of Representatives.

JOHN P. O’BRIEN.
CHARLES A. McGLI


